Friday 21st April

S6 Prom
Can all S6 pupils who are attending this year’s Prom, please pay the final payment of £25 by Wednesday 26 th April.
Monies should be given to Carra, Heather or Emma during form or break.
This year’s total price for the Prom is £45. Prom takes place on 8th June at The Parsonage, Dunmore, Airth
SHS Rugby
A reminder that school Rugby training will resume this Monday after school. S1, S2 and S3 7's rugby events begin
next month and attendance is compulsory for those wishing to compete.
Waterpolo
All Water polo players attend short meeting in room 143 today at interval to decide teams for Scottish schools
championships.
Music Department
Brass Lessons Mr Orr is off so there are no lessons today
Orchestra There will be no orchestra today. Rehearsals will resume next Friday.

Thursday 20th April
Gunge a Teacher Charity Event
This charity event has been cancelled. The small amount of money gathered will be donated to Strathcarron Hospice.
See Miss Allen if you have any queries.
S3 Careers Morning
You will be issued a hand-out from your form teacher this morning, it will give you details on the plan for this morning.
Please take it with you and remember you have a list of questions that you should use to ask the Business Partners
about their career paths, job roles and organisation they work for.
Geo Explorers Club - Thursday Lunchtime - Room 105
Over the next few weeks the Geo Explorers will be looking to find some hidden Geocaches in the Stirling area as well
as hiding our own! If you are interested in joining in please come along to the meeting at Lunchtime today to register
your name and collect a permissions form.
To find out more and download the app in advance visit: https://www.geocaching.com/play
Marathon Challenge
Well done to those of you who have been continuing the marathon challenge. The results are being collated and will
be added as House Points over the next couple of weeks. This week's challenge is to run as part of a big group and
take a selfie! Bigger the group, the more likely you will be to gain those valuable House Points! Mr Durno will be in the
Hub at break on Thursday and Friday if anyone wants to check off their sheet with him.
Extra-Curricular PE Clubs
Fitness Club starts back on Thursday Lunchtime in the Fitness Suite

Table Tennis Club Starts back on Thursday afterschool in the Assembly Hall
Anybody interested in trying fencing please meeting in the PE classroom at break on Monday!

Hockey Tournament
There is a meeting for all junior pupils interested in tonight's hockey tournament in the dance studio at break time
today.

Wednesday 19th April
S3 Careers Morning
Tomorrow, Thursday S3 pupils will be off timetable to attend the event, details to follow
AQUATHALON CHAMPS
Cameron Kerr, Mairi Craig, Lauryn Turnbull, Jessica Turnbull, Angus Henderson, Anna Mackinnon, Kirsty Vass Payne,
Kate Gallagher
Please attend urgent meeting in room 143 Wednesday interval to get info for the AQUATHALON CHAMPS this Friday
See Mrs Abernethy if there are any problems
SCOTTISH SCHOOLS WATER POLO CHAMPIONSHIPS
Anyone interested in being part of the school teams for this event please attend a short meeting in room 143 on
Thursday interval.
Make sure you attend or you can't be in the team.

DofE meeting Room 109 Thur 20th April 3pm
For this meeting remember to bring your consent form.
If you do not have one then collect one from K Withey Rm 109.

TUESDAY 18TH APRIL
S4/5/6 form classes
Can a pupil from each S4/5/6 form class please come to the school office to collect annual data check forms to go
home via school bag mail? Can all parents check the information provided is accurate and please make any changes if
required. Also please sign, date it and return to the school office by Friday 28th April.
Choir
Junior and Senior Choir rehearsals will take place at lunchtime today as usual.
S6 Hoodies
S6 can collect their leavers Hoodies from Mr Hamilton on Friday afternoon.

